
 
 

 

 

Starters 

 

Vegetable garden 18 
a selection of raw and cooked vegetables, cream of topinambur, 
quinoa and black truffle 

Red Mullet sandwich 14 
puttanesca style, with fresh tomato sauce from our Homegrown garden 

Violet light-fried shrimp 20 
served on an avocado cream, yoghurt and crispy celery 

Like tagliatelle 16 
calamari in its own black powder, “Borlotti” beans soup, sea urchins mayonnaise 
and puffed baccalà tripe 

Foie gras scallop 26 
roasted, in compote of green tomato, raspberry sauce, Sichuan pepper, served with 
panbriosch and duck ham 

Selection of cured meat 18 
sardinian cured meat by Michelangelo Salis with local cheese from Onifai 
and home made vegetebables in Olive Oil 

Beef tartare 18 
hand sliced with extra virgin olive oil, crispy “pasta violate”and marinated 
smoked egg cream 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Pasta 

 

Ravioli 14 
with Fior di latte Mozzarella, ricotta, Li Neuli tomatoe sauce, 
Parmigiano Reggiano aged 24 months and basil 

Pumpkin tortelli 20 
ovinsard cream, black truffle and armelline almonds 

I Casoncelli 18 
stuffed with Sardinian chicken raised on corn, in its own restricted sauce, 
beaten olives, parsley cream and sautéed honey mushrooms 

Lo spaghettone 16 
from Vicidomini pasta artisans, in anchovy sauce and walnuts from Sorrento 

Su Filindeu 24 
cooked in rock fish extract with Sardinian saffron pistils on a mediterranean fish soup 

La fregula Sarda 22 
creamed with chopped mussels, sea lettuce, datterini tomatoes and crunchy anemones 

Egg tagliatelle 24 
whisked with lobster pulp in its own extract, and basil scented stracciatella d'Andria 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Second course - Fish 

 

Branzino D’amo 28 
charcoal grilled Sea Bass with pan-fried escarole and Mediterranean flavors, 
in sautéed pumpkin and pine nuts 

Seared Scallops 24 
with honey flavoured Avezzano creamed potatoes with salted butter, 
mushrooms, black truffle and parsley sauce 

Stuffed Calamari 22 
with fresh sausage and potatoes, smoked mozzarella cream and sautéed broccoli 

 

Second course - Meat 

 

Roman saltimbocca 26 
imitating the original Roman-style saltimbocca veal fillet, in its own extract with black 
Samugheo ham and sage flavoured oil 

Lamb from the middle East 28 
loin of lamb in peanut mantle, carrots with cardamom, dates with lemon,  
bacon plum and its own squeezed juice 

Beef Sirloin 21 days aged 24 
in lard cream with Mediterranean scents, potato au gratin, spinach and Bordeaux sauce 


